Supplementary Materials
. Number of adolescents logged on in weekly modules. 
Module

Intervention Group Active control Group First module
Adolescents added their stress exercise to a discussion forum and shared it with the others. Group members provided comments to each other's writings and supported each other.
Adolescents provided an exercise about stress.
Second module
Adolescents shared their diary exercises and thoughts (last week's worries and concerns, plans to reduce physical stressors) with the others in the discussion forum. They also commented on each other's plans and provided supportive feedback.
Adolescents wrote a plan for themselves.
Third module
Adolescents discussed in the forum about the exercise (article about how parents are guided to cooperate with their children) and returned it in the program's wiki, and together developed a guide for parents on how to cooperate with their children.
Adolescents discussed with each other in the discussion forum about the guide to be read. Moreover, they commented in Moodle on how parents should cooperate with their children.
Fourth module
Adolescents discussed their tips for how to prevent bullying and cyberbullying, offered a short illustration about it, and read and comment on each other's tips with positive feedback.
Adolescents used the forum to discuss their tips on how to prevent bullying and cyberbullying and also returned a short exercise about it. Fifth module Adolescents provided feedback on DepisNet-Thai and shared it with the others.
Adolescents provided feedback on DepisNet-Thai.
